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Supporting THE WHO 

on the ‘The Who Hits Back’ Tour  
4 shows including the O2 Arena London – July 2023 

Isabella is a young female independent Country/Americana singer-songwriter. From being the youngest 
artist to play a live Under The Apple Tree session for Bob Harris, Isabella has gone on to perform at some 
of the most iconic music venues in London and across the country, along with many of the biggest festivals 
including Black Deer and Cornbury. She regularly supports Jools Holland on tour and is currently opening 
12 shows for US singer-songwriter Nell Bryden on her UK tour, she has featured on BBC and country radio 
stations and has many songwriting collaborations and credits to her name with some of the most respec-
ted songwriters in the industry including Chaz Jankel (Ian Dury & The Blockheads) and Mark Flanagan 
(Jools Holland). 
Unsigned and just 21 years old as an emerging singer-songwriter in her own right, Isabella is delighted 
and excited at the opportunity to open for one of the biggest rock bands in the world, The Who. 

Reflecting on playing at venues such as the O2 Arena, Isabella says, “Just a few weeks ago I was watch-
ing Elton John perform at the O2 Arena and thinking how magical it must be to play on such a stage in 
front of so many people. It is a dream, but one that inspires me to develop my music so hopefully one day I 
too could perform there.” Pausing for thought, Isabella adds, “I must admit I did not envisage it happening 
so soon, to be invited by The Who, is so incredibly exciting and a huge privilege”. 



“Isabella is one of the most refreshing new talents I've heard in a long time. 
The originality of her songwriting is complemented by a true, clear voice and her warm on-stage personality. 

The sky's the limit for her.” 
PAUL SEXTON 

Music journalist, broadcaster and author


"A wonderful voice, a class act" 
JOHN OWEN WILLIAMS 

Polydor, Island Records, Chrysalis, Sanctuary Records, Simple Minds, The Housemartins 

"From the first time I saw Isabella play as a young 14 year old at a local gig, I knew she had something special. 
Her voice is so pure and her talent unquestionable. I cannot wait to see where her journey leads." 

GILL TEE 
Co-founder Black Deer Festival, Hop Farm Festival, Capital Radio, 

Party In The Park, 

Isabella has released a 5-track EP 'In The Room’ 

The link below features the five tracks along with other songs by Isabella: 

https://soundcloud.com/isabella-coulstock/sets/selection-of-songs/s-sceLLVwUyjt? 

The new single ‘Trouble’ 

https://soundcloud.com/isabella-coulstock/trouble-radio-edit/s-Ugoj9VyFE65? 

Facebook                      Instagram                      Twitter 

For more information contact mailto:music@isabellacoulstock.com – 07977 408097

Date Arena Main Support Second Support

12th July O2 Arena London Isabella Coulstock -

14th July Derby Cricket Ground UB40 feat Ali Campbell Isabella Coulstock

19th July Durham Cricket Ground UB40 feat Ali Campbell Isabella Coulstock

23rd July Sussex Cricket Ground Brighton UB40 feat Ali Campbell Isabella Coulstock

https://soundcloud.com/isabella-coulstock/sets/selection-of-songs/s-sceLLVwUyjt?
https://soundcloud.com/isabella-coulstock/trouble-radio-edit/s-Ugoj9VyFE65?
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100011324231118
https://www.instagram.com/isabellacoulstock/
https://twitter.com/music_coulstock
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